SLNC Outreach Meeting March 12, 2019 Approved Minutes

Quorum is met. Meeting called to order 6:35pm

Taryn P. Anne-Marie J. Betsy I. Nina S. and a guest.

2. No public comments


4. Presentations -March 20 Transportation Committee informational meeting. FB posting on or about 3/13-14, website banner and newsletter -Update and Discussion of Green Committee series of informational: March 21. FB posting on or about March 15, website banner and newsletter -Update on Candidates event on March 23, FB posting on or about 16th or 17th. Moderator will be Charles Fleming. Photo and confirmation of format/details need to be sent to Taryn from Eric. -Next SLNC Newsletter will be published March 19.

5. a. Nina asks if the Mature Adults Advocate event on April 25 with CD 13 could be announced in SLNC FB and newsletter. Betsy confirmed that is plan. Nina will coordinate announcement with Griffith Park Adult Community Center and Chamber of Commerce. Begin outreach around April 11. Move to approve the flyer for the event. M/S Anne-Marie and Betsy. Flyer is approved without objection.

b. Move to establish YouTube channel to air select SLNC lectures, forums, gatherings, informational meetings, conversations and seminars. No committee or board meetings to be broadcasted at this time. M/S Anne-Marie and Taryn. Motion passes without objection.

6. Committee Co-Chairs Reports: NONE 7. Request for items for next agenda: NONE Meeting adjourns at 6:52pm